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Budget Adoption meeting was cailed to order at 6:00 pm. George led us in the pledge of Allegiance to

rhe Flag. sandra went over the budget and cathi made a motion to adopt the 2015 Budget, Vicki

seconded the motion and the motion was voted on and passed 3-0'
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Octoberl mt4
The regular meeting of the Town of pines Town council was called to order at 6:30 pm. George led us in

the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. ln attendance were: George Adey' Cathi Murray' Vicki Kuzio'

*anffi1,1ffi ,rhr-iuturray. -tffiacrrytthetrTifit B +rom ser*ernber 3, *14,-tffii

seconded the motion and the motion was voted on and passed 3-0'

Clerk-Treasurer
Nong
Building and Zoning Administrator

Electrical inspection and 1 permit issued. Alan gave out application for BZA' Call at 4:00 am because

effiric was outfor security s\,rsrem. Transiornrerwas t,a-d and just neededto be reptaced'

Street Department
sandra needs to order sign poles. pines park is in bad shape. Having trouble finding salt' Dan is going to

hetpVicktorffit ltwittbe5a50o.ooto.s3,00o.0o. vickiwiiltook into-options. cathim'ad€ a motion

to allow Vicki to spend up to 53,000.00 for salt for the winter and Vicki seconded the motion and the

motion was voted on and passed 3-0. The resident that complained about the tree on Pines property is

actualty not showing on anything as the Pines ffee'

Old Business

George wanted to publicly address the issue that someone working for the Town of Pines called the

potice-oftGeners Sewer and septic so George asked that it be put in the minutes and George proceeded

to ask each council rnember and the building and zoning Administrator if they called and George said

that he did not call, Vicki saidno, cathi said no and Alan said no.

@
None

Public Comment
Gary-Behrtrfrom 36?w. ffi rmycornpraine*tH peop+e are livtng at the hotels on Hwy 12' Their

was a complaint again about Connecticut being gated at one end'

cathi made a motion to pay the claims and vicki seconded the motion and the motionwas voted on and

passed 3-0.

As there was no further business the meeting was adjourned at 7:30 pm'
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